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V™'* Clothing Department
Reopened .Wednesday morning, 
m the Driard Block, with 
Clothing, Hats, and Caps.

AHAT^ ASSORJMEMT OF MEN’S
?ATS’in c“ff ?,"d soft blacks> fawns, and 
dark gréy, Sit all the latest blocks and

f MEN’S CAPS68 $t°° *2 • " ’ ............$5.00
tweeds and Serges, Golf 

and Motor styles, in a large variety of 
latest shades and patterns.- g Prices 2Sc 
5oc and ... ’ J2C:

»AAAA#>V«

a t. NO. 403., Mantle Dep’rtmnt 
Again Shows 

the
Newest Costumes 

and Coats

iv=^OVC??ber 2nd,’ at the corner of Broad and View Streets 
and well assorted stock of Men’s, Youth’s and Boys’

: 9C+

IAY OUESDON 
BEFORE Mini

;é- a new r* WA SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY 
MORNING IN MEN’S SUITS in 
strong Tweeds, well tailored and trimmed 
m neat patterns of stripes and checks in 

' ®hades of browns, greys, and greens.

MEN’S FANCY WORSTED AND TWEED TROUSERS “n „S? hZi

bone stripes and fine checks, cut in the 
latest styles, full over hip, with peg-to 

, bottoms. Prices from $2.00 to . 84
MEN’S SUITS in fine imported TWeds 

and Fancy Worsteds, in all the newest 
shades'and patterns for fall and winter 
wear, m Single and double breasted, prices
ranging from $12.50 to......... .. .$20.00

--------- -------------------------- -
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British Government Announce;
" intention to Test Public 

Opinion on Scheme J 
"Home Rule All Round"

A IdS&iS&amiT ' or ' méH
UVERCOATS, in Cravenettes, Meltons
tarveandnTV°'StCdS’ Tweeds, with Mili- 
7ary,aTd Two-way collars and fancy cuffs 
in shades of browns, greys, andX green 
mixtures ,„ full length ë Chesterfield^ and 
three-quarters. Prices from 
to .* ..

In the Millinery 
Dept. You Will 

Find Reflected 
Fashion's I 

Latest Demands

-top I
.50Our Mantle Department is the 

home of many high class 

ments

yÀ
gar-

of fine broad cloths, diag. $675 up
$20.00 CALL IT 

SPECIOUS TRAionals, serges and tweeds and
other fashionable materials. We

»!n
kXiVvvvvv',^vvv,wvvvs^ n'V'^VV^lWwhave every approved style of this 

season, both in the
Uncertainty as to Attitude to 

be Taken by Labor and 
Irish Parties—Ulster Sure 
to be Opposed *

W-cy Drawn Linen and Embroiderieselaborately ;! 
trimmed and severely tailored selected for Xmas etc.

An unequalled showing of the1

£33will be on display tomorow 6 ,atest shaPes< which
Today, on Sale at Very Special Pricesftiodels in Costumes, Coats and 

Skirts.
: :

5° DOZEN DAMASK NAPKINS, Thurs-
day, dozen ■*• 81 25

25sSLtRsEŒ«U^£eXch'ed
day, pair...............

TOWELSBEiA,ÇHED , ,r '< :<AB4£ * -

dozen m S1ZeS- Thursday, per 2,000 YARDS ENGLISH SHIRTINGS in
50 COTTON « EVD-COMEOR^ 5^.^^.?*” Th“^K 

“ “sii" “

S°KETS ALl,L Xy°?L WHITE BLAN- i bofh VH l,Vmg rooms, dens, etc. Printed
KETS, pink and white border, Thursday, ®,de.s on cream, ecru and arale
pair............. •'............................  $3.90 , ?52Undf ,n good combination shades of

i,ooo YARDS 36-INCH FLANNELETTE .* ïn il?’grT and brown, solid 
in assorted stripes and colors. Thursday E! Û ’ andbl“e an$i brown, with heavyyard.................. nursday, —border on both sides. Worth «r

........... .... ................ 10* *■ y"d. Thursday morning, yard... 25?
•f^^vvvvvvvvv,

VWXPWW iM^NDON, Nov. B.—A further step has 
Dt$n taken in the direction of “Home 
Role All Round," now the leading issue 
In British politics.

It la announced that the

?z COM- VVVVW\^VVN '^VWv,

Dress Trimmings Freshly In
In this year of ornament of every fconceivable kind, we 

rLe ° of er a large selection of all over laces and embroideries 
leta r" -t,0ris* bandlngs, handsomely embroidered and beaded 
serrionl CVenmg Wear- Also tbe uew Valenciennes laces andt

Two Popular Styles in Women’s Waists
centre^^eats S^^SonaMrCib VeSt\ng’ made with 
over the shoulder to waist line reo i bs°H pleat extending
as? ’r%pMr

cuff>;

government 
wm take measures to bring the whole 
qa$8tion before the country. Whether 
the method adopted will be the usual 
one of a general election is 
but no doubt

are not yet clear, 
now remains that 

Liberal pan y in f uture will 
eration of the t-ni ted Kingdom 
principal plank.

That the 
London

the 
adopt feci-\

as its

Imperial Conference in 
next year will deal with the 

question is not by any 
The programme

'WXVIVW
means certain, 

as already published 
cox»alns no hint oÿ a discussion of fed- 

'22r°n‘ Wheth®r later developments wifi 
to a revision of the programme is 

M^yet unsettled. It is considered prob- 
, th*t lf the 8ubI®ct Is broached at 

«11 It will be In purely tentative fashion 
and with a view to elicit merely hints 
and suggestions for future guidance.

Sir A. Acland-Hood, the chief Union
ist whip, speaking on the federation 
Question, declared that the electors of 
<SgKU£l..taln had repeatedly shown 
'W'NrutouS h, any torn of imme 
rule, ana they were not now going to be 
■jmit in the specious trap w'hich 
*9& set for them—Home

î ,VVVVWWWWI

Prices
$2.25Women’s Underskirts ''/X'WV'

rw>e»w.»W,Weew.<,„>w>|>W°‘*,en’s Moire Underskirts, made with, wide three-piece tucked
Si.., ™P«“rom’ Pl““‘' "**“• f !*4 »d <S$

■ • • •<1'-.........$1.50

---------- --------------------

Fancy Hat Pins
;

Business Gbing on As Usual
s^assrasravsass? Ho“‘Bi,Mn8'pouring in to the store every day.

I Heather Bloom Skirts, in old rose, green, blue and black

TS s?adeYn?uTnw’ j? black a"dco,ors to match the
hadCS’ ful1 pleated and tucked ffoutnees. Price $5.00

5s Sissrjsi ?,‘md ,,on'S. Price, each . ,5é 
ass and jet heads. Price..10^inch knife pleated

$3.75Price
hadnew '^'/WWv/«™* to bA« 3™“fL,a”“k “- Rule Allnow in 

goods will be Men’s Silk Ties at 25c and 50c
SX M&SSËKtZî rh;ch >?•h*™ f- ~*«tand „„p«- Sp,,L, /o« Sd “leC"Qn ‘h« «»„, ,h.d«

1,1 lB * curious aiuatlon,’ 'he said, “to 
the government proposing to set up 

four parliaments—the same government 
which only nine months ago set forth 
With the avowed intention of 
on* great historical house 

t. Now they have
Our Hosiery Department Is Again 

Practically Complete

riif^^wv^vvvvvvvV>A/'a^VNAAIVVVVVVV\s----- ------ -------------- ---- -----------------

Gloves for WompnWomen’s Heavy Driving Gloves... .$1.75 O"1©"

Perrin’s Marchioness Glace Kid Gloves,
clasp, well- sewn. Colors, beaver, ’ tan, 
brown sHte, white and black, tiuaran- 
teed- Pnce ..........................$1.00

thidestroying 
of parlia-

«wf-.. . another schemeror dismembering the other house. That 
1* probably one of the strangest things 

has ever been seen In the history of
vftîî bountry- The next general election 
will be no ordinary election, for on It 
wm depend not only the future of this 
country, but the future of the empire " 

The attitude of the Labor party Is 
one that may affect the political situa
tion very considerably. That party is 
opposed to compromise with the house 
of lords, and will do its utmost to de
feat the terms of any Settlement 
may be made. As the labor 
Jargely reinforced in

AA/VWVVVVVS
25cwv'^vvvvvvyw^v

kiTdi0SDSSW0Vet;tIl0r?t!,y’,in glàee kid- two 
Price’ f X Stltched backs- AH colors.

Black Suede Jauvin Gloves, 2 clasp $150 
x Complete Range of Dogskin Gloves’ 5°

and unlined. Frçm, per pair . ’

Men’s Linen Collars
Æ! *Æ ZT01 E‘"“ =*•■ ah ,h.

twoChildren’s Hose, 1-1
ribbed cashmere, 
with double knee, 
spliced heels and 
toes, sizes from 6y2 
to 10. Prices range 

\ from 40c' to .. .65£
\ Boy’s Hose, «-i ribbed 
I cashmere, with six

fold knee, doublet 
I heels and toes, sizes
/ 5% to gy. Prices,
/ 35C to

Women’s Hose, in
X Heavy weight black

cashmere, with high 
spliced heel, sole and 
the, fall fashioned.

I "f^rccd^'eéî^^rtoef^n’fashioned^'prire563111'688 feet’ £<"-
Women’s ' Castehere Hose, in ........ ^

1; seamless throughout. Price

y.
■ i

Hi,• .If

lined newest
. -25<I- $1.00X >^^VNfVvvNJA/VVVVVVVVVVVVWWS vw/w LVVWVNfWiM . - ^A~v/vvyvvwvvvvvv,

Underwear for WompnWomen’s Fleece Lined Vests and Drawers, ' 01116,1
m grey, natural and white, 
and.............

------ Of1
that of

Children’s Coatsî ■HHBRpH
Swiss Underwear, in wool and silk mixture 

, est with long and short sleeves, hiEh and 
low neck. Priçe, $1.50 to « I, ^
a°nTC’S Crbi,lati0n Suits’ I"'short sÏe'e^
and knee length. Price......

Women’s Combinations, in anide len 
■long sleeves. Price .... ,

men may be 
, parliament after

the -next general election, their threat is 
not One to be dismissed 
attention.

In Ireland, difficulties are sure to 
arise over a scheme of home rule in any 
•Jupe or form. Ulster will oppose home 
nua- tooth and nail. Mr. Wm. O'Brien's 
Party will probably accept it. but the 
attitude of Mr. Redmond's followers can- 
not be forecast with

chai
Bell

W.

«mad

r.%t‘So
wlf colored buttons, pockets on'T^h*1 uith Sllk braid and 
style, with military collars and cuffs Price ^lngIe-breasted

Price 35c as unworthy of Novi

isttZenith Underwear, in white and natural 
wool and cotton mixture, unshrinkable 
“rice, per garment".,

60^a cislJ
$3.00

gth and
$3.50

90 c Ol
$2.00VVVWXAP exe<certainty.

cl.

Boys Clothing/DepartmentBOYS’ 2-PIECE DOUBLE BREASTED, ' H UHGIU 

with kmckerbocker bloomer style in 
fancy Tweeds, Worsted, blue and black

greys, browns, and green mixtures, with 
$2^ tonlCkerS and knickerbockers..Prices,

NO BOARD OF CONTROL in

Men’s Furnishings Department
Men’s Shirts, made of 

print and cambric, in 
the outing s t y 1 e, 
with soft front and 
starched cuffs. A 
lar£e variety. Spe
cial, $1.25 and $1.00

Men’s Sturts, made of 
pure wool imported 
flannel, in fancy) 
stripes, with detach- 
able collared match. Sj 
Prices range from Im 
$3-50' to ....$1.75 «

Men’s Heavy Working 8 
Shirts, in stripe' and ** 

plain blue, all sizes ..
, i MEN’S

- ------ - l^to^Ss^s. &Z%Z?tin'd and woo,J2d
4,000 Ï& rnm I» Be Cleared. ToSL^TiS]

.................----- ” ‘«Sjgf I Men’s Black Cashmere Sox, "......................

Cripl
Ridl

eeuver by the narrow majority for its 
oponents of 8lx votes. The small vote 
IM* than twelve hundred, was out of sent
*ndP0<This w*4 dy tWen,y-flv« thous- was 

no. This was due to an all-dav rai-i
The advocates of this change in civic his 
government will endeavor to have the 
question again voted upon at the jan!
formol " Wlth a commission 
form of government as an alternative.

BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ CRAVFWFTTi?

LAPS> ln tweeds and sen™ ™ 
Golf and Motor styles. Prices 2Kc ko+

-OYS’ THREE-PIECE SUITs’ f 
, and do"ble breasted, in fine Tweeds and 

fancy Worsteds. Prices $4.50 to $12.50

black and tan, full fashioned app<
argiand

25^,

' Wwvs^v had/ y

Business Going on 
as Usual

$4.50y sel.

Bai/n trial 
isolatj 
munid 
overri 
body I 
North] 
identil 
ified tj 
of mu]

^WS^S/VWW

Jury Oiaagreea.
FRESNO, Calif.. Nov. 6.—The Jury in 

the trial of Dr. Jackson l. Muni” 
Who i. charged with neglecting to pro
vide hie Wife with proper medical at
tention in her last illness, had been out 
•‘•ce 11:40 o'clock this morning

* 1$ , 65c yd*

t fr W"v and in
wanted shades. Only on the rarest occasion has such an offe^f* suitsand dresses, in all 
f 1 to take ful1 advantage of this extraordinary offer been made and you should not
Widths range 44to50 inches. Bought at less than manufacturer’s cok Per yard. «5*

1,000 Yards of Silk on Sate today at 75c Per Yard* Shot Me-, Paisley’s Paieiiett ^ '

Satins, in all shades. Thursday,

a *4

I
in WM dismissed just before midnight as 

members could resch no verdict 
k Anal ballot resulted ln six for

vietioo and six for

many of the departments in 
the Driard Hotel B’Iding. A very 
large stock is now in place, and ■ 
you will be well pleased at the 
great selection to be had 
and goods will be pouring into 
the store every day.

Cri]
; £ the ni 

the hj 

death 
ment

aoquittaL&
Turge Up Safe

SEATTLE, Nov. 5—F. E. Porter, 
S*rm*rly cas,1ter of the Southside 

of Los Angeles, who. It was 
feared, had left" his apartments in the 
SeaAtle Athletic club with 4he 
Uon of committing suicide, is

Cri]
e, Surah, Fancy Massalines, dismisi

verdie]
wrftte]

Jail uJ 

his hea

Checks,per yard 75*
75*

’WVVVVV*^vvyvvvVVw
"i *»WVtA.

I* inten- 
reported

mends to have returned tonight 
_ X Tacoma, where he went Friday 

•Wttng. _Mr. Porter, his friends say. 
W*g indignant when he learned that the" 
ewce had been asked to look for him 
«W tear he would take his life.

now,
In

expresJ
in# of I 
contrarj

;

Special, g*r

Prices range from -50c
25*

- ure.yardJ m Ended In Suicideall sizes.
’A .BARBARA, Cal., Nov. 6.—N. 
ding, who committed suicide in 
today, left this city

LISH 
Portud 

and to 
cree d 
journal 
political 

prison 
third.

*< -, -J X :.• -VyVNAfV
m under

■_ circumstances a year and a 
9- He was then a member of 
5j council, and also trustee of a 
93,000 which was to defray the 

» drinking fountain, a gift to the
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